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Rural tourism being one of most influencing industries in Malaysia, in particular, the state of Sarawak. 
Competitiveness to a host destination especially in rural tourism has always be a concern to the stakeholders. 
As a result, increase competitive advantage to a host destination is somehow necessary if rural tourism is 
valued and to be invested for future development. Thus, the theory of resource based view underpins the 
proposed research framework and intends to investigate the influence of tri-dimensional impacts on rural 
tourism competitive advantage from local communities’ perspectives. This is the first known study to adopt 
community support as the moderating variable to examine the proposed constructs. A total of 222 respondents 
were used for statistical analysis. To assess the developed model, SmartPLS (version 3.2.6) is applied based 
on path modeling and then bootstrapping. The results revealed that socio-cultural impacts and environmental 
impacts are significantly and positively correlated to rural tourism competitive advantage from the 
communities’ perspectives. As per expectation, the findings also revealed that community support exists in 
moderating the relationship among environmental impacts and rural tourism destination competitive 
advantage. 
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